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-"Ji communicati.jns in regard to either 
*»wt» items or business matters should 
>* ad rested to Tfc? State Dispatch and not 
*> aay individual connected with the 
ifepar.
All news notes and communications of 

mportance nuist be signed by the writer.
We are not responsible for opinions of 

our correspondent*.
y*>» — ...-- — —1 " ..... ...  «■—■■ ” ■■
Subaerih«r8 will take notice that no re- 

•aipt for subscription for Tke State Ditpatcfa 
iriil be honored at this office unless it ie 
sombered with stamped figures.

marble shafts to honor these 
j living heroes? Why not make 
the hours and the days and years 
so happy while they yet last that 
they may bless the land the hands 
that minister unto them in this 

closing sceneof an earth career. 
We trust that many reunion days 
will come t;> a large maj jrity of 
the boys who wore the blue and 
the gray and as they meet from 
year to year, that the meeting 
will be sweeter and happier than 
ever before, to teach corning 
generations that there is but one 
people, but one government, and 
only one Supreme Architect of 
the Universe.

thence N. 83 deg. 30 W. 100 ft, 
to a stake, thence S. 60 deg. 30 
W. 160 ft. to the beginning.

Lot No. 2 and 4 section 22. 
Beginning a t a stake R. W. 
Thompson’s line corner of lot 
No.- 2 section 22 Erwin Avenue,, 
thence with said,Avenue, thence 
with said Avenue S. 83 deg. E. 
64 1-2 ft. to a stake, thence S. 
611 deg, 30 W. ISO ft, to a stake,

3D W. 74 ft..

Progressive At] Work.

The Progressives of the 10th 
Congressional District of Min
nesota are already at work pre
paring for the Congressional elec
tion of next year. This district 
was carried by the Progressive 
presidential electors in 1912 by 
3,200 majority over the Repub
lican electors and by 2,263 over 

\ the Democratic electors. A con
ference of Progressives was heldthence N, 83 dear.

K  ‘  V S 2 Z 2 &  { £  I Z Z S S T *  « X  West Hotel m
i *n— —j.» attended by repre-

‘Jnterai a« second-class matter May 
1908, at the post office at Burling 

!->&S6, Worth Carolina, under the Act of 
$msrrees of March 3 1879.

Wedfiisdiy, July 2 ,1913.

Two weeks ago issue we wrote 
in editorial under the headline 
.if Present Prosperity. Instead 
j£  saving an outhorized issue of 
Jtate bonds of $140,000.00 the 
renter should have said $1,140,- 
O ^  JO of which bids were re- 
*-,ived for only $154,000.00. This 
g- cse of the many errors that 
lonfeme to creep into a news, 
reaper regardless of how much 

fare may be exercised.

U ncle Sam's pocket change is 
a little bit short. The internal 
sevenue receipt for the month of 
'lay compared with the month 
y£ May a year ago is only $6,000.- 
dQ short. Of course, this is a 
?ery small amount but suppose 
that it was to continue for four 
/ears, the treasury would be 
1288,000,COO.00 shy of the real 
jo’d. Of course, this will not 
happen under a democratic ad
ministration, if our memory re 
freshes our mind and we recall 
the gladsome days of 1893 when 
Uncle Sam's pocket book went 
dry and the White House donkey 
'Mt Ms grazing and the GOP 
elephant forsook entirely his ac
customed beats for there was 
nothing doing in the broad land 
& lather sad condition existed

those days, but it will never 
3ome to pass again?

The Railroads are still side 
-stepping the issue of adjusting 
freight rates whiie their employes 
.are milking the life blood fro:n 
:ihe consumers of our State. No 
more time should be given by 
She Governor in calling the 
Legislature in extraordinary Ses
sion to devise some means, if 

tnerv is any a'';.iita.;>ie whereby 
we can rccotv .* din* necessary

NOTICE,

North Carolina, Alamance 

County.

The Burton System, Inc,

John A Ireland, Agent, 

v*

E. E. Workman.

The defendant above named 
will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com 
menced in the. Justice of the 
Peace Court, R. J. Hall J. P., 
for the purpose of taking a bill
board which belongs to the plain
tiff but which is now unlawfully 
held by the defendant; and that 
the said defendant will futher 
take notice that he is req ai red to 
appear before R. J. Hall,. Justice 
of the Peace, on the 2 dajr of 
August 1613, at 9 o'clock, at the 
Mayor’s office in the City of 
Burlington, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in 
said action or the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint.

This the 30 day of June, 1913 
R. J. Hail, 

Justice of the Peace,

Lot N ie a r S ?  section I Ml °v«r tte  ff.-
IS, Beginning at a stake corner | *. " P' of
af lot No 6 section IS Frwin** . ,Paf ts ot the district

Avenue, thence with said Avenue j J  <?£ a^mdonhi^ thrir
S. 83 deg. 30 E. 100 ft, to a stake! no ldea ot aOAndonmg their
thence S. 60 deg. 30 W. 160 ft. j

Does it hold its shape ? 
test o f a good shoe f

’s the real

Vt<.M .

Most Children flare Warms.
Many mothers think their 

children are suffering from in
digestion, headache, tier vousness 
weakness, costiveness., wiien 
they are victims of that most 
common of all children's ailments 
—worms. Peevish, ill-tempered, 
fertful children, who toss and 
grind their teeth, with bad 
breath and colicky pains have 
all the symptoms of having 
worms and should be given Kick- 
apoo Worm Killer, a pleasant 
candy lozenge, which expels 
worms, regulates the bowels, 
cones up the system and makes 
children well and happy, Eteka- 
pooWurm Killer is guaranteed. 
All druggists, or by maiL Pace 
25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine 
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis

to a stake, thence N. 83 deg.. 
30 W* 100 ft, to a stake, thence 
N-. 60 deg. E, 160 ft. to the beg
inning.

Lot No. 8, 10, 11,12, 14 and 16. 
In section 1 and 13 beginning at 
the corner of Cleveland Avenue 
and Third St. thence N. 3rd St. 
S. 6 deg, 30 W. 160 ft. to a stake 
thence S. 83 deg. 30 W„ 100 ft, 
to a 3take on Alley Way, thence 
N. 6 deg. 30 E with said Alley 
160 ft. a stake on Cleveland Ave. 
thence with said Avenue S, 83 
deg. 30 E. 100 ft. to the beg
inning.

Beginningat a stake Cleveland 
Avenue and Alley with said A l
iev S. 6 deg. 30 W-, 160 ft. to a 
stake, on Cleveland Avenue, 
thence with said AvenueS. 83 
deg. 30 E, 100 ft. to the begin
ning.

Beginning on Cleveland Ave. 
corner of J, E. and J. W. Kirk
patrick line, thence with said] 
lineS. 6 deg, W. 160 ft. to a 
stake, thence S. 83 deg. E. 50 ft. 
to a stake on Alley, thence with 
said Alley N, 6 deg. 30 E: 160 
ft, on Cleveland Avenue, thence 
with said Avenue N. S3 deg. 30 
W, 50 ft. to the beginning. 

Beginning’ at a stake on corner

abandoning 
organization but, instead, are 
ahead enthusiastically confident, 
of success. William T. Coe, of 
Wayzta, was made chairman, 
and Linton B. Swift, of Minne
apolis, secretory. Plans were 
made for the organization of a 
committee of five in |each county 
of the district and a committee of 
five in each town, villrge and 
voting precinct. jLists of Pro
gressive throughout the district 
have been made and the cam- 
paign work will goon actively. 
Resolutions were passed pled- 
ding fealty to the Progressive 
national platform and providing 
for the party work. Already 
several candidrtes for the Pro
gressive nomination for Congress 
are mentioned among them {Alb
ert O. Stark, of Harris; Julius 
E, Vandstrum, |of Chisago City, 
and William T. Coe, of Wayzata.

Poorly made footwear quickly gets baggy 
and w rinkled

Queen Q uality wearers are never troubled 
in  this w ay. These sihpes alw ays hold tfuir 
shape. T hat’s because tfacy are made 
w ith the flexible sole, whfcfe yields natur
ally to every movement o f tiie lb o t

A ll sizes and styles now  in  stock.

Prices range from $3JSO to $5,00t. ^
Safe cAgtncy

For Cuts, Burns and t a :im

In every home there should 
be a box of Bucklen’s Aria ea 
Salve, ready to apply in every 
case of burns, cuts, wound.? or 
scylis, J. H. Polanco, Delvalle, 
Tex., R. No. 2, writes: - ’"Buok-
len's Arnica Salve saved my 
tie girl’s cut foot. No one 
lieved it could oe cured." 
world’s best salve. Oaly 
Recommended ty
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Tbe-fttke and the Gray.

Many of the boys that wore 
;»e blue and the gray fifty years 
sgo are tenting tonight on the 
jld camp ground in the valleys 
and on the ridges rear Gettys
burg. With the boys are many 
?on.i and friends enjoying the 
peaceful, tranquil, hours and 
happy reunion that is taking 
glace, where fifty years ago shot 
ind shell reigned thick and fast 
outing down many, many of 
America's noblest fathers and 
sons in order that questions of 
Itate, Church and Morals might 
^.settled right. The boys met 
d& £oe to foe fifty yeai s ago, but 
ioday they are rehearsing who 
were there, where they were 
Jtationed, and how it all happen 
$d. Iu other words it is a great 
grand* and glorious family re- 
mion of America's noble sons 
and daughters. To many this 

Gettysbnrg is the second and 
ihe hat, because ere long anoth- 
apmmion time shall come the 
trump of eternity shall call and 
time shall be no more, and a 
father or son of the blue and the 
geay shall fold hia tent like the 
Arab and silently pass away.
' Why spend money and time in 
Stiilding great stone foundations 
upoa which to erect magnificent

NOTICt flf M I L

Erwin Avenue and Alley, thence 
S. Q deg. 30 deg. W„ with ^Atley 
160 ft to a stake, thence S. 83 
deg. 30 E. 50 it. to a stake, 
thencs W. 6' deg, 30 E, 130 ft. to 
a stake on Erwin Avenue, thence 
with said Avenue N . S'.' deg. 30 
W.. 60 ft. to the beginning.

A iot or parcel of land in Gra
ham Township, Alamance Coun
ty, State North Carolina bound
ed and described as follows: that 
is to say beginning at a stake on 
Erwin Avenue, thence N. 6 deg. 
30 E. 160 ft. to tne stake, thence 
N. 83 deg. SO W. 50 ft. to a stake 
on Alley, thence S. 6 deg. 30 W. 
160 ft, to a stake on Erwin Ave. 
thence with said Avenue S. 83 
■ieg, 30 E. 50 ft, to the beginning 
being lot'No. 9 of section 14 '%f 
Avenue land Company's land*

Beginning at a stake at the 
end of Avenue on R N. Thomp
son's line, thence S. 6 deg. 30 W. 
160 ft. .to a'stake, thence S. 83 
deg, 80 W. 50 ft. to a stake, 
:,>::nee N, 6 deg. 30 E. 160 ft. to 

a stake on Cleveland Avenue, 
thence with said Avenue N. 83 
deg. 30 W. 50 ft. to the begin
ning being lot NO',, 6 .section 14 
Avenue land Gompany'a land.

This the 30th day of .Jane 1913.
Central Loan & Tfust Co. '

Trustee.

The Executive Committee of 
the Progressive Srate Committee 
of Kentuky held a meeting in 
Louisville recently devoted large
ly to the formation of rules for 
the government of the party dur
ing the next campaign. It was 
decided to establish newspapers 
in the interest of the Progressive 
party at various places in Ken
tucky and it was also decided to 
put candidates in the field in at 
least 80 of the counties of the 
State. The party will have 
candidates in all legislative dis
tricts of Kentucky.

The Progressives of Hagers
town, Indiana, at a city meeting 
recently, voted unanimously to 
put a full ticket in the field for 
the approaching municipal elec
tion.

At a recent meeting of women 
suffrage leaders, in Chicago, the 
suggestion was made that Miss 
Jane Addams, one of the mem
bers at large of the Progressive 
National Committee, be nominat
ed for the mayoralty of Chicago 
on the Progressive ticket in 1915,

A call has been issued for a 
Piogressive convention of th<- 
third Congressional District of 
Maine to meet in Waterville on 
July 15 for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for Con
gress to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Forrest Goodwin' 
and also for purpose of perfect
ing the organization of the party 
in the district. The Progressive 
are preparing to contest in each 
of the Congressional districts 
where there is now' a vacancy.

$  Special reductions
J* serge suits, 
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Come and inspect and
be convinced.

pressing.

P H O N E  2 1 7 .

;heUnder and by virtue of 
power of sale contained in a deed 
of trust dated March 13, 19121 
given to the Central Loan & Trust 
Company, executed by Ida Mar- 
lett and J. M. Marlett and re-„ 
corded in the office of the Re
gister of Deeds in book No, 55' 
of mortage deeds pages 542 545! 
inclusive. Default Having been 
made in the payment of interest 
and principal of the bonds secur
ed by said deed in trust. The 
undersigned trustee will expose 
to public sale at the Court House 
door in Graham, North Carolina 
to the highest bidder for cash on 
Monday morning, August 4f 1913 
at 12 o’clock the following de
scribed property:

Certain lots or parcels of land 
lying and being in Graham Town- 
snip, Alamance County, Stato of 
North Carolina.

Lot No. 1, 2, 3, and 4 section 
23. Beginning at a stake in R. 
N. Thompson's line at Erwin 
Avenue with said Avenue S. 83 
deg. 30 E. 104 ft. to a stake, 
thence N. 60 deg. 30 E. 254 ft. 
to a stake, thence N. 83 keg. 30 
W. 143 ft. to a stake R. N. 
Thompson’s line, thence with 
said Thompson’s line to the beg
inning being lots No. 1, 2, 3 and 
4.

Lot. No 5, 6 and 7 section 14. 
Beginning at a stake corner of 
lot No. 5. Erwin Avenue, thence 
with the said Avenue S. 83 deg. 
30 105 ft. to- a stake, thence N. 
60 deg. 80 E. 160 ft. to a stake

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
OLDEST BANKING HOU SE 

| CAPITAL AND SURPLUS .  1 1 3 7 5 0 0

A Serviceable Bank

s

Tfeis bank affords every convenience and 

facility for handling your account, whether

it is fully informed onchecking savings.

investmentsmatters concerning money 

and values, and is always pleased to advise

regarding ■ their banking or
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